
7, 925 Brunswick St, New Farm

STUNNING ABODE IN PREMIER NEW FARM PARK
PRECINCT
Located within the premier New Farm Park precinct this immaculate and

spacious abode in the small, boutique and impeccably maintained ‘Heritage

on the Park’ building is the perfect place to call home. Stroll 65m to New

Farm Park to enjoy lazy Sunday picnics, ride your bike 900m to the New

Farm River Walk, pop across the street to Merthyr Village for your dinner

party provisions, enjoy a leisurely 500m wander through the rose gardens to

the Jan Powers Farmers Markets and the Powerhouse, and walk just 550m

to the CityCat for a tranquil commute to the CBD –  at this premier address

the best of New Farm living is literally at your feet!

Showcasing a multitude of highly sought after features including luxuriously

large proportions throughout, an immaculate and freshly painted interior, a

perfect north east aspect ensuring a bright and sun-filled ambience all year

round, striking polished timber floors, high ceilings, double glazed sound

proof windows, and an elevated leafy outlook towards the park allowing you

to take in the property’s vibrant and lively surrounds for which this pocket is

well renowned and loved from the peaceful sanctuary of your home this

property is truly a rare and outstanding find!

The supremely spacious living area includes a large lounge perfectly

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $575,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 460

Agent Details

Clare Batch - 0401 250 707

Office Details

Indooroopilly

0401 250 707

Sold


